Boston University Last Chance Qualifier
Sunday Feb 25th, 2018

Schedule of Events:

Women followed by the men

Field Events:
12:00pm  Women’s Pole Vault, Men’s Pole Vault to follow
12:00pm  Women’s High Jump, Men’s High Jump to follow
12:00pm  Women’s Shot Put, Men’s Shot Put to follow
12:00pm  Women’s Long Jump, Men’s Long Jump to follow
        After Men’s Shot Put- Women’s Weight Throw, Men’s Weight Throw to follow
        After Men’s Long Jump - Women’s Triple Jump, Men’s Triple Jump to follow

Running Events:
1:00pm    60m Hurdle Trials       Women
1:05pm    60m Hurdle Trials       Men
1:15pm    60m Dash Trials         Women
1:20pm    60m Dash Trials         Men
1:35pm    800m Run                Women
1:50pm    800m Run                Men
2:15pm    60m Hurdle Finals       Women
2:17pm    60m Hurdle Finals       Men
2:20pm    400m Dash               Women
2:40pm    400m Dash               Men
3:00pm    60m Dash Finals         Women
3:02pm    60m Dash Finals         Men
3:05pm    500m Dash               Women
3:08pm    500m Dash               Men
3:13pm    Mile Run                Women
3:35pm    Mile Run                Men
4:15pm    200m Dash               Women
4:30pm    200m Dash               Men
4:45pm    1000m Run               Women
4:49pm    1000m Run               Men
4:55pm    3000m Run               Women
5:07pm    3000m Run               Men
5:30pm    4x400m Relay            Women
5:50pm    4x400m Relay            Men
6:05pm    5000m Run               Women
6:25pm    5000m Run               Men
6:43pm    Distance Medley         Women
6:57pm    Distance Medley         Men
7:10pm    4x800m                  Men